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OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION, 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
GIVES OUT THE FOLLOWING

H M  COLI MAN OVERBY OF DALLAS. TEXAS.
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PREACHING IN MFETING

The mendter» of the City Park 
Church ol Christ arc fortunate in 
securing the services of Evange
list Coleman Oberbv of Dallas, 
Texas, to do the preaching in 
their meeting, which liegins next 
Sunday. Mr. Oxerby was reared 
in Kentucky, l b '  college educa
tion w,i' obtained in Christian 
colleges in Bowling Green, Ken
tucky, and C ordell, Oklahoma, 
lie  is the author of several tex t
books on the Bible which, are 
used in many places He has 
served some of the best of local 
congregations, the more recent 
being C entral Church of Christ 
in Jackson, Im tirssee, Church of 
Christ in Muskogee, Oklahoma, 
and Sear and Summit Street, in 
Dallas. He i* a well known dip  
Inmat. acting as chairm an fre 
quently among gatherings of 
m inisters.

The citizens of M oydada, who 
are fortunate to  hear him, will 
find Mr Overbx to  lie both 
scholarly , plain and effective; 
and jm re Crumble and sincere. 
Services each afternoon during 
the week at 1 o’clock, and in the 
evening at 8:15.

--------------V--------------

IT \  \ «  HI I I NSI (H ARD Ol 
I It f |{s t o \ |  \ i  I t AMP 
HELD AT SIH R

Tire officers and several non
commissioned officers of Com 
pany IL. lis t. Bn., I IK» h loydada 
Defense C uaid  I nil attended an 
Officer* < ontiict l amp al Spur 
Saturday and Sunday, the o ffi
cer» of the entire battalion attend- 
a l  the camp.

Those attending from  the Floyd 
•da T IK r I nit were; < apt. T. P. 
C ollins; l»t Lieut Harrv Morrkel. 
2nd Lieut. Douglas Hollums. 1st 
Siit, Floyd Fuqua. Sgt H K 
Johnson, ''g t Billy Henry, Cor 
poral I lovd Allen, and Corporal 
W aller Travi«

------------ V-------------

Rolwrt Scott, »on of Mr and 
Mr« R C. S  ott, who has been 
attending Tech C.idlege, i* home 
for a three week« » *  ation. Rob
ert plans to  attend college again 
this full.

I lie Post Office Department 
announced today that the V-Mail 
Service, inaugurated on June 15. 
I‘>12, 1» now past the experi
mental stage, with each week 
showing large increases in the 
nundier of letter* mailed to 
American soldiers overseas.

Hie War Ih-partment has in
creased it* facilities to handle 
promptly the volume expected in 
the future

facilities for photographing 
and reproducing V-Mail to and 
from the l nited States and the 
Hr it i«h Isle», Australia, India, 
Hawaii and other points are now 
in operation. A sim ilar service 
is being planned for Iceland and 
other points where the volume 
may warrant.

Pointing out that V-Mail pro I 
v ide* a safe means of communi- | 
cation with members of our 
Armed Force*, the Post Office 
Department gave assurance that 
the film (upon which the conunu 
meat ions are reproduced I arc 
given the most expeditious d is
patch available. Because of the 
small space taken up by the roll* 
of film , ill« ' often can be carried 
on farry planes or bomber*.

Every pound of weight which 
can bo saved on air transport* 
over*eas, said the Department, 
mean* that an equivalent amount 
of weight can lie allotted vital 
m ilitary m aterial.

In recognition of this, and in 
an effort to insure delivery of 
mail to as many men a* possible 
at . overseas destinations when 
space is limited, the W ar and 
N.ivv Departments have directed 
that \  -M.iil lie given priority in 
dispatch over all other classes 
including air mail when trans
portation facilities under control 
of those departm ents are u«ed.

V-Mail letter sheets have been 
distributed at all post office», 
and have been provided all m ili
tary and naval personnel at over 
seas points through Armv and 
Navy post offices and military 
channel*.

Private firm* and individuals 
have also lieen permitted by the 
Post Office Department to  repro
duce the letter sheets. The sheets 
also will l»e available soon to all 
stores selling stationey.

\  Mail Service provides for the 
UHr by patrons of a special letter 
sheet from which is a comhina 
lion letter and envelope of uni
form  size and design. The pa
tron writ** his message, com 
pletes the name and address of 
the addressee and the return card

to destination in original form  hy 
the most expeditious means avail
able. Even in these instances 
savings in weight and space are 
accomplished since there are ap 
¡proximately 97 V-Mail letter» in 
a pound, whereas, ordinary let
ters average M) per pound.

The War, Navy and Post Office 
Departments all cooperated in 
developing thi* Service, largely 
with a view to decreasing the 
volume of mail to be carried over- 
M-a» and providing an expeditious 
service.

T hr public is urged to use it 
at every opportunity.

------------- V— ---------

Funeral Rites For
LiOIIB FSV Parrish **am P* •‘au'b n,onth since the pro-

I  I gram  l>egan.
“ Farm  t

How Food Stamp 
Program Helps 
Floyd County

How the Food Stamp Program  
helps FI oyd County ta n n e r ' a* 
well as underprivileged families 
was pointed out in a recent re 
leased today by G. W. H ender
son, issuing office, for the Ag
ricultural Marketing A dm inistra
tion’s Food Stamp Plan.

Over $15,000 in blue food 
stam ps which have been issued 
to needy fam ilies in the county 
from  the beginning of the p ro 
gram . November 1, 1911 through 
July. 1‘>12, represent addition 
lurm  markets created by the pro
gram , the report showed. An av
erage of 200 fam ilies represent
ing some 750 persons have re
ceived increased food purchasing 
power in the form  of blue food

SCRAP HARVEST CAMPAIGH IS 
OFF TO GOOD START; MUCH MA
TERIAL IS BEING SALVAGED

Held Monday
I«ist rites were held Monday 

afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
firs t Baptist Church for l-ena 
l av Parrish, age IK, conducted 
by Rev. \ l .  M. Robinett. Mi** 
Parrish passed away August 2 », 
1012, in W e»t Texa« Hospital at 
Lubbock Burial was made in 
Floydada Cemetery with Harmon 
Funeral Home in charge of a r
rangement.

Iks eased was born in Floyd 
County, July IK, 1921, the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Omer P ar
rish. who reside one mile south
of Floydada. She is also su r
vived bv three brothers, ( .a rl. of 
Dumas Rufus la-land and Albert 
Richard, o f Floydada; three sis. 
te r ', Iada Pearl. Ftola and M.irv 
Helen. Floydadu; Grandparent* 
Mr and M r'. C. W. Mallow, 
Plainv i< « . Mi - R. M Pat i i'h . 
Flovdada.

Pallbearers were; W alter T rav
is, J. K. Holme«, 0 .  F. Cum
mings, Cecil Griggs, FI wood As- 
siter, and Ix-e Howard.

Flower bearer» were: Graci»*
W aller, Almeda Sargent. Sadie 
Holmes. Mary Helen Day. Thula

products often come to 
m.«rket in season and out in 
such heavy supply, prices would 
lie ruinous to the farm ers if use 
of the commodities hy consumers 
was not increased,” Mr. I lender- 
son explained. “The Food Stamp 
Program  help* bring about th i ' 
increased use.

“ Fam ilies using Food Stamps 
are first required to buy orange 
stam ps with the money they 
would norm ally spend for food. 
They are then issues! blue stamps 
which gives them an increase of 
50 per cent in food purchasing 
power.

“O range stamps will buy any 
kind of food while blue stamps
wdl purchase only those food« 
for which farm ers need an addi
tional m arket.”

Blue Stamp Food Lists are 
'ob ject to change bv the De
partm ent of A griculture each 
month, it was pointed out. There
fore. the commodities for which 
farmer« need added market can 
lie included on the list at all 
times,

— ------ V-------------
H T. ROAN. RESIDENT FN 
GINFFIL MONKS TO COl.O

Moore, Wanda «wiUer. and Bob UNDO SPRINGS, COLO, 
by Diggs.

V-
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Roan, who

...........  . . . . . . .  I have resided in Flovdada for tic-
CHARI IF. M VSSIE SI STAINS ,past lour years, are leaving this 

week to  make their home in Colo
rado Springs, Colorado. Mr.

BROKEN ARM IN FALL

(.hat lie M.»sie fell Monday 
afternoon while working around IL an i« resident engineer for the

St ile Highway Department.
Mr. and Mrs. Roan made a trip  

to Colorado Springs last week 
end to make arrangem ents for 
their transfer which they expect 
this week.

hi* scale* at the Massie W hole
sale Grocery and broke his left 
arm. Mr. Massie said his foot 
slipped and he fell on his arm. 
He i* getting along nicely and is 
about his business a* usual.

ING OVER ALL UN USABLE ITEMS

HOUSEWIVES CA I HELP MAKE
î |  b o m b s  f o r  Be r l i n  b y  c h e c k -

usual manner. Patrons are warn
ed that only the inner or letter 
*ide of V-Mail letters are photo 
graphed, and should be careful 
to show the complete address of 
the person to whom the message u  
sent in the panel provided there 
for above the space for the mes 
sage. It i» preferable to print 
the address in large block Irttrr*

House furnishings and other 
equipment owned hy the average 
American housewife contain a to 
tal of nearly I ,<H)0 pounds of 
iron and steel, part of which 
may have outlived its usefulness
in the present form, according to

Enclosures must not be p lace l a statement issued yesterday by
the local Scrap Salvage to m -in the letters

\  Mail letters are photographed 
on micro-film by automatic ma 
chines at the rate of 2,000 to 2,- 
500 per hour and the film  rolls 
containing 1.500 letters each are
transm itted to destination*. Re 
production* are then made by 
other automatic machine# and de 
livered to th r addressee in indi
vidual sealed window penalty 
envelopes.

W hen V-Mail letters are ad 
dressed to places where micro- 

! film  equipment is not in opw- 
ation, the Inter* are tr*n*mitted

milter.
This total does not include 

furnaces, plum bing and heating 
equipment and other iron and 
steel used in building the home 
itself.

“ We cite these figures.” the 
Committee »aid, "to show that a 
large aupply of worn out metal 
equipment mav be in your kitch 
en. attic, cellar or closet«.

“One old  metal lied in the al 
tic will account for U> pound* 
of steel scrap. A steel spring 
mattress will add 20 pounds of

scrap enough for several hel- 
m» Is used bv soldiers. An old 
kitchen stove stored in your cel
lar will provide as much as 25t) 
pounds of iron and steel, enough 
to make several bombs to  be 
dropped on the enemy.

“ Sm aller items which may be 
ready to lie scrapped are scis
sors. 1-3 pound each; electric 
iron, 6  pounds, um brella, 1-2 
pound; spring» from an old up
holstered (h a ir. 5 pounds; waste
basket, 2 pounds.

“ We urge housewives to make 
a survey of their equipm ent to 
see th a t part of it is suitable for 
liemg scrapped. Every pound 
thus obtained will help  increase 
the output of steel needed for 
winning the war.”

\]so  needed are rubber, rag*, 
m anila rope, burlap  and waste 
cooking fats.

COMMISSIONERS m l  HI SET 
I \ \  RATE S VI l RDA1 IN 

SPECIAL SESSION

In a special session of the 
Commissioners Court Saturday, 
the county tax rate was set hy 
the court at 63 cents, same a« 
prev lous year*.

State atx rate was set the early 
part of August at 75 cents, an 
increase over last year of 17 
cent*. I he total state and coun 
ty tax for the year will lie $L3H.

V

Methodist Church 
R evival Will Close 
Sunday Night

The revival at The Methodist 
Church will close Sunday night. 
Services for the rest *»f the week 
will he at ten o’clock in the 
mornings and at eight-thirty even 
ing*. The Reverend Boh Gilpin, 
young twenty-six year old pastor 
of the McCullough Memorial 
Church in Pam pa. is preaching 
ex traordinarily  effective sermon« 
at each of the service* daily. At 
four o'clock each day he preach 
es in front of Norman*» Store. 
The public i* invited bv the pas
tor and the church to hear him 
at all these hour*, with the as 
siirance that it will not tie di* 
appointing.

Thursday i* Young People’s 
Night. ( »ilpin ha« a modern me# 
sage for modern young people, 
and every vourig man and wo
man. boy and girl is a 'ked to 
hear this young preacher of wide 
experience and train ing, and ta l
ent.

Friday n iih t 1« Family Night 
Fam ilies are ask»-»l to »it together 
in the good old wav. And Sun 
»lav m orning’s '«tv ice will he a 
memorial to  the dead. The sub
ject is: “ Where are the dead, and 
will we know our loved one* in 
heaven?’ ’ G ilpin *av«; “ We’d 
rather hold a service W i l l i  you 
than ( ) \ f j {  you; a hearse is a 
mighty poor wav in which to 
attend church. Why W A IT; at
tend the revival NOW

Parents Urged to 
Have Children 
Examined

Austin. The Mate Health Dc 
partm ent urges all parents to 
have their children undergo a 
thorough physical examination 
liefore entering school this fall.

The importance of such exam i
nation* can not be over emhpasiz 
ed according to Dr Geo. W Cox. 
State Health O fficer, who de 
elates that the health of a child 
has a direct bearing on his p ro
gress in school.

“ It i* advisable to  have school 
hildren examined several days 

or even weeks before school be 
gins," Dr Cox asserted. “*o that 
minor ailments can be corrected 
and any possible serious ones 
placed under treatm ent."

------------- V -------------
HOME. FROM T I N DAYS 
VACATION T R IP

Dr and Mr*. Wilson Kimble 
and Rex. and M»r. W Donald 
H arris, of Jacksonville, returned 
home Friday from  a ten day* 
vacation trip . The party visited 
in A lbuquerque and Red River, 
New Mexieo, and Colorado 
Spring* and iVnver, Colorado 
while away. Mrs. Kimble said 
thev enjoyed the trip  very much 
and saw lots of beautiful scenry,

Floyd County’s scrap harvest
cam paign got off to a flying 
start with many tons of iron and 
steel weighed in at the scrap
concentration points in the county 
during the first few days of the 
drive. But inos of the m aterial 
lemaiii* yet to la- gathered. Every 
farm  in the county needs to be 
ci>nda»d for scrap that may be 
use»I for war purposes and every 
farm home is expected to yield 
its share of the “harvest.”

County Salvage Committee 
Chairm an, Mi*s Edith L. W ilson, 
reports that the farmer» a re  work
ing splendidly looking for scrap. 
Gut urge« all to get their collec- 

Ilion- in as soon as possible to 
-well the total and help the coun
ty reach its quota.

t ollection depots have been 
established at flovdada and Lock- 
1 ie\ . fa rm ers are adv iaed to co l
lect their scrap  and carry  it to 
these points, where authorized 
11111k. dealers will lie present to 
weigh it and pav for it on the 
*pot All -« rap will lie bought 
under established local price» 
l>a»«sl on government-fixed ceil
ing prices at the mills.

The Nation needs most kind* of 
metal, as well as rubber and 
other material» for use in bu ild
ing weapons of war. The farm er 
can Iw-ar in mind that practically  
everything that contains iron or 
»I re I, zinc, copper, brass, lead, tin 
or aluminum i* needed. Parts of 
worn-out farm  implements, such 
a» iron wheels, gears, nuts and 
holt»; old plows, cultivators, h a r
row teeth, havrakr*. hoe*, broken 
hammers, nail*, wire, both iron 
and copper. Many such articles 
are lying un«ued.

The farm  kitchen can supply 
-in h articles a* pot* and pans, 
burned «love grates, sausage grind 
ers. (dd flatiron«, light bulbs, 
electric cords, refrigerator parts.

All articles containing rubber 
are needed. < lid autom obile and 
bicycle tire* and tubes, boots, 
overshoes, ru Idier heels, glove*, 
hot water bottle« are only a start- 
ci at what the fam ilies of Floyd 
County are turning in.

Rags, sock« with hole* in them, 
broken and frayed rope are  ex
amples of another kind of scrap 
needed for reworking into war 
u-e*. Find it. gather it. turn  it 
in. Those who want to, ran  in
vest the money they receive for 
thi» junk and «crap in W ar Bonds 
and Stamps, a loan to  1 tid e  Sam 
to help him finance the war.

--------- v---------
(»’DANIEL WINS IN 1!. S.
«I N VII RACK SATURDAY 
LATE < Ol NT INDICATES

According to  latest reports 
on the election W. Lee O’Daniel 
was elected over James V. Allred 
hv .1 comparatively *mall vote in 
Saturday’s election. l-atest esti
mate- place the m ajority for 
O ’Daniel at about 16,000.

In the race for the court of 
civil appeals, district seven, it ia 
reported that P itts of Lubbock, is 
leading Nelson of A m arillo.

G. C. Tuhb». present incumbent 
was re elected County Judge, over 
Morgan W right hy I $5 votes.

W H (B ill) Brock defeated 
A S. Cummings for Commission
er of Precinct Numlier one. by a 
vote of 154.

Mis« M argaret C ollier, deput) 
county clerk. i» on a two week* 
vacation visiting her m other, Mrs. 
Kate (xd lier. at Lockney. Miss 
Emma I .ou Bedford i* assisting 
Mi»* Emma Ixiuise Smith during 
Miss Collier’s vacation.
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A JO IN I IU G U L I llU N

proposuig ari amen dm cut lo .U ir
ci« 111 oi liic Lou»Ululiou oi liie 
diale ut iexa» by adduig a uew 
sedim i thercto lo bc krmwu a» dcc- 
Lou 49a, requnuig  ali bill» passcd 
by thè Legislature ou and alter 
Jauuary 1, 19-ho, appropnalrug 
money io r any puipu»c, lo be seni 
lo tire Compir olier oi Public Ac- 
couut» io r in» approdai, and iix- 
ing thè dulie» oi tire Compitoli«! 
wiih reierertee ihcuetu; au th o iu  
uig thè Legislature lo piovivi« to t 
Lhe tatuarne, »aie, and rclirciuchi 
oi serial borni», equa! m pi incapai

first Monday in November, 1912 
beiug November 3, 19-12, at which 
election all voter* favoring »aid 
proposed anieiidmeut shall write 
or nave printed ou their ballot», 
the words:

“ Kor lhe Amendment to llie Con 
siitutiou of the Mate of Texas, re
quiring appropriation bill passed 
by the Legislature to be presented 
to and certified by the Com ptroll
er of Public Accounts a* to avail 
able funds for payment thereui, 
hunting appropriation» to the total 
of »uch available funds, provid
ing for issuance of boiids to pa) 
ol? Mate obligation» outstanding 
deplem brr f, 1913, and f u r

to hie total outstanding, valut, aud I ihe'  duties ot the L eg is la te , an 
approved obligation» owing by |(  uUiptioiler ot I

„"5
Account»
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for amendment». 

k The sum of liv e  Thou»

F  or Augusl 31
want to in-ure your
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■ *ur * uuntv AAA ottici 

name on the dotted

«■mui.i- 1  by adding | the duties of the Legu 
ihcieio, immediately wlici M cuou Comptroller of Public Account» 
49, a  scctiou to bc koiowu as Mx with uii-rence thereto.
Uou 49a, to read as tolluw»; | Nrc. 3. lh e  Governor of the ;

aecimu 49a. U »hail be Ur. d* " cte,J
duty oi Uie Com puotter oi P ubU  •* « * -« >  proclania |
Account» in advance ol cad . ‘.on tor said election a d  b i t  
Kegutar Mw^ou oi Uie Legisialure •“ »*• published a . required by Uie | 
lo prepare aud »ubunl to Uie Oo, [Coii»litulion 
etuor aud to uie Legislature upon j thcieto.
U» couveurna a »talemeui uuuer I Mw. k l * ™ “ ““  m  TOOL- j 
naiK Sbowuig tuily Uie turaueia. -"‘d Dollars v*5,UUUJU), or so 
condrUou ot Uie Mute l i e - u i y  a. “ ‘^ h l “  •“ > ** u<xe^ * r>
Uie clow  ol Urn mat iixoui period »» hen by appropriated nut ot any 
ami an estimate ol Uie p roo sb u  ‘“«d» lu li*e Treasury ot the Mate 
reccrpu aud drsbursemcru» lo t us u* lc x**' no‘ «therwese sppropre 
then curieui tmcai year. toerc  ’-*• »«* P-*y die expensvw ot m i l  
shall also he eoulamed ui sain pnblicaUon and election, 
statemrni an itcm ued estimate ol » "
the anticrpaled revenue baaed on s t s  i i f  T
th e  la w »  U reu m  c t l c e l  d i a l  w in  la  W  { 1 0 3 ]  L T O D  l n S l l T -
received by aud lor Luc Male Uou.

r r ;  ance Deadline Se!
succeeding biennium and «am 
slaterucnl »Uaii coulam a n il  Alici 
m toriualiou a» may be icqaireo  
by law. 3uppieincnlai »talena ui» 
shall bc »ubunUco al any special 
Mwaiou ot Uie Leg»*.aluie and at 
such other u m n  a» may be ikxcs 
•ary to »bow pm oab ir m ang o .

“fro m  aud »Her janu-uy 1, 
i9 k j, save m Uie caac ol ruiei- 
grucy aud impel alive public lkxc» 
sity aud with a torn tuuia vote oi 
Uie total lueuibeidng ol radi 
1 louse, no appiop i laLon m ex 
cess ot Uie caan aud o Ur  .paled 
revenue ot the 1 and., h u m  mutch 
such appiopi udiuu i» to be tnao,
■halt be vatu i f io m  and attci 
January i ,  t9 io , uo bid contain 
mg an appropriation d ia li be cou 
sniered as passed or be sent to 
lire Governo i to r coiisi.it i aLou in 
tri and units» the Coiupuoiicr ol 
Public Account» endoi.-es Ui» cei 
titicate thereon »bow mg uiai n.<
«mount appiop i .«ted u> a aim. th< 
amount estmidleo to be a. uiubi- 
ill the alt rote, i t units. When tin 
Comptroller lino» on a p p io p i.. 
tion bill exceeds Uie estimate,, 
revenue be »bait endorse »ucn 
1 Hiding thereon and return to Uie 
House m which same orig.uale,;
¿uch ml or me Lion shall be an mr 
dlately made known to boUi Uit 
House of Kepre»« ntaiivoi * m me 
¿enate and Uie uecess.dy »u p» 
shall be taken to bring »u* n ap 
poop nation  to withm Uie revenue, 
either by providing additional 
revenue ot reducing me appropri 
*t ion.

“ lo r  the purpose ot I inane iug 
the outstanding obligation» ot lhe 
General Revenue f und  oi the Mat«* 
and placing its current accounts 
on a cash basis the Legislature ot 
the State of lexas is hereby au
thorised to provide for the issu 
ance, sale, and retirruieni of se
rial bonds, equal in principal to 
the total outstanding, valid, and 
approved obligations owing by 
•aid  fund on September 1, 1913,

Srovided such bonds shad not 
raw interest m rxcoa  of two id )

Pate bait
To J». W .  («*!•-

Tbt» liJtlil «Utili
^ ill *l*r in l illiput ilutn i  .

1 Ik |iart<s ttt 
Iff tvin«ouK Imi*

11» lrj«r iU | bun ui rutin

Aipoc«.
Qo*é A llftk. tap A 
I UCh -gm A Arosm
Si«»* 9 15............

S7.93 lo S19.98

* ’«

NO 1202

Mi

¡y, August 31, is the 
which application« 

al! risk wheat crop 
be obtained under 
m which the pro
bi» crop* for the 

it-ars, L  K. Dukr,
I rop insurance »u* 
nr«! this week.
187 ippin atloo» foi 
e hern rereived In 
I- but «eversi thou» 

expected.
1912 insured pro 

■ 1 crop losses have 
v indemnity pay- | 
report» 5.193 claim * ! 
J t'l bushel» have 
Texas provlucers so

„ V -------------

annum and 
wenty (20)

per cent per i 
m ature wiitnn t 
from  dale.”

See. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of the State of Texas, at 
the next general election to be 
held on the first Tuesday af ter the

tnd Mr*. Paul W right, of 
' 'u i  Antonio, is veiling  this week 
with Mr. right’» parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. W right.

----------V----------
Mr. and Mr«. Joe Conway end 

little daughter, Jo liene. of Fort 
W orth, p rnved  Sundav for a 
week’s visit with Mr. Conwav’« 
mother, Mr*. O. M. Conway, and 
Mrs. ('.onwav’s parent«. Mr and 
Mr». C laude Carpenter

--------- v---------
Mr. and Mr». Somer llollm«« 

worth visited in Lubb<w k Satur 
d.iv mi*lit w lib S.nw-r - ,-! |
lew is  Hollingsworth.

Mr« Alma 'm .illrv , of Clovi 
New Mexico. rrtiirn»d home Sun
day after visttin« «everal day» 
with relatives and friends here

---------v---------
Mine Muriel Fagan returned

b- nn I - id iv from I uble» k 
where «be attended the summer 
term at Tech College.

SAVE
The

Difference

UIITID STAUS 
WAR  

•  O N D S  
ST A M PS

M i l '

Beau Knotter
/te iigned  to ke lp  you autre 
the man of your dreams f 
%porty fleece in Camel, 
hr on n. Glory lied. I uuna. 
M ack or A tide. Lined u itk  
f  url Glo Hay on Satin. Sues  
¡0 to 20

Rainbow's End
A regular " ¡c u r l bo t ” of 
smart d e tifn itip , rom hiturif 
the simple fitted  lines with
the soft drape o f the f'lau l 
Itieed . brtm n  and Tan, 
Maek arul Red. Sues 10 to
20

9 3 5 2 - Ailise Ckn
G ay  S ou th  Vramni 
em broidery . i< r»i iimt» 
chtiggle-biu'u'v role. T 
stitching on a U.ml 
Spun Rav, i I ; • un 
add» disimi 11v•- i'tnM 
III Natural an I T irifl ' 
ur.il; Natural and H 
am Natui

S17.50 lo S22.59 S17.5C lo S22.50
5711 — " S u n h u r s l "
As tersely tailored as your 
lie u te n a n t’s un iform , tin s  
dress of Te» a lc tte  . . . flash
ing nailheails like gold nug
get*. In Port Aqua. Illue, 
Beige, llrow n. Si/e» 11-17.

57.!JB

NT A T M I B \ t  .S In all new *tyle and material». 
11.00, $ 1.98, *2.50

TAI L HAT 
FA BH H >

la rg e  and small head «ire».
• 1.98, *2.45, 12.98

NKVl FALL BLOCSTTy In crepes and Jersey, short and long
sleeves. *1.98, *2.98, *JmO.

8305—Tellifl'-II
Lead an eye Gab > 
Tweed-Torso... st-i' 

mix Woof an«f K* 
hand*, metal hi

itenef i• • ,  an  •jre-ooi 
khaki-consi'i'H 
Black, Brown, Ura*
U 4 A

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton. Own«
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FD l-K E N  ESTABLISH A N l” " 
iRAl LED PUBLIC SERVICE 
VLL0P1NG TREIR SERVICE

» I

HOM
I IICI, ( l i f l  70'.

LEMONS
INT» ICO

iiK pwoTCCTION

: a n d  l e m o n s  
i t o g e t h e r .

?NS Un.i ih*« r»tr**h 
emu ' i 'angina** lo 

d«..clou* drink*.
■ ih» ag**

Jay • m w1 uruvatanMy 
U x TtXSU N U m  

«old !-***roga.
I and »or* llavo*.

| mor* citric add
|*. mor* lute#
I at He me Owned 

nt Retail Grocer*

K G XO  
815  A  M

tu rn  t l i n  k  i r

|.-r the family shoe- 
brm ill -hoes that 

|inn. «luwn to u*.

( III * h i I* mean 
ui year r<>un<i 

Lmaiisliip ami good

lfnrt-. I )ur Motto.’

ner Shoe 
Shop

At s id e  s q u a r e

“ It-xua firem en have estahlu.li 
cd a  nxtoril of uiipuiallrxj pub 
lie servtee in their respective 
com m unities," M arvin H all, Stale 
I ire liiau raine Commissioner, haa 
asserted in recognition of tin  
work by tire  lighting organiza
tions of Texas.

“ F ire  is oue of man'» most 
savage Wienne»,”  he continued 
"Encouraged by human careless
ness and iudtfference to its dan 
ger», fire  has become our most 
destructive force, whether hi time 

j of peace or in time of war.
“ lo o  few of u» realize just 

how much out safety from  the 
fire  demon has depended upon 
the work of our home town fire 

I men. They render an unselfish 
service; one that often means 

1 personal sacrifice in many ways.
; Present conditions raise such de
voted service for home protec
tion to the rank of an im portant 
patriotic service.

“ Lower insurance costs to the 
property owner have inevitably 

I followed successful fire  preven 
ition. Our firem en have been the 

leaders in teaching us the prac
tice of fire  prevention- practices 
which have reduced our fire in- 

i *uimice coats.
“These firemen of ours have 

I constantly improved their own 
train ing , and sought to keep their 
equipm ent in the best possible 

I condition; thev have extended 
full cooperation in fire  preven
tion studies in our schools; tra in 
ing in fire  d rills ; investigations; 
vigilant fire  prevention in the 
removal of hazards that jeapord- 

• ¡zed the safely of our property , 
lan d  have sought in every man
ner possible to reduce both fire? 
and the cost of fire  insurance.

“ There never has lieen a slack
ening in the train ing and prepa
ration of our firemen. If anv- 
thing, they have redoubled their 
efforts to protect us against losses 
—fighting with their backs to 
the wall. All of our fire fight
ing organisation* in Texas are 
to be commended on the courage no* distinguished from healthy

or lower lute ached- 
ules on various elaaae* ot prop- 
ertv. the firemen ure justly en 
titled to a good measure of cred 
it for such reductions.

'T  he importance of work done 
hy fire estimated. Then too, city 
officials, who have accepted the 
responsibility and recognized the 
■o-rious need for adequate p ro 
tection, are to lie commended ful 
!> lor their part in supplying the 
tirr  departments with adequate 
lire  fighting equipment.

“Texas today enjoys the low
's! insurance rates in history. 
I hanks to the excellent work ol 
firemen in teaching us fire  pre
vention and reducing our fire 
o»»es. However, we must not 

stop here. We are faced with 
serious conditions on the fire 
trout. We must keep our fire 
losses low, and make even lower 
if possible.

< *ur fire  departments are 
faced with the problem of reduc 

I manpower. I he war has 
drawn many of our best trained 
firemen into the armed services, 
while others have assumed du- 
ie> in important war production 

plants. The best we can do will 
i»e to extend our fullest coopera- 
ion to our fire deaprtments and 

the men who protect our homes.'*
- V -------------

Treatment For 
Loose Smut is Best 
Safeguard

Seed treatment is a safeguard 
against the ravages of smut in 
winter grain crops, according to 
5. A. Miller, agronomist for the 
l exas A. and M. College Exten 
sion Service. Much progress has 
jren  made in controlling stink
ing smut, one type of the disease, 
jy chemical treatment, but loosc 
sinut which differs from the other, 
cannot he controlled by this 
method because the fungus is 
carried inside the seed.

Spores of loose smut are dis
tributed about the time healthy 
wheat is in bloom, and the-«- 
lodging in the flowers germinate 
and grow into the young kernels. 
Infected kernels when m ature Can

and ability of their men. ones, hut when these are pianteti

have been lowered, whether by 
I good fire  record credits, lower

WARTIME
COOKERY
*  / / / a it  *

ist Texas
C o .

“ W henever fire insurance costs «>*•* iunKus lh r r“‘1» Krow UP
with the stalk and destroy the
heads.

The hot water treatm ent is an 
effective control, but requires a 
vat or sim ilar container wheie 
gas or steam is available to con
tro l the temperature. One meth
od is to pre-soak the seed for 
four hours in cold water and then 
warm it by dipping in water of 
about 12t> degre»-s f Afterward 
it is soaked for 10 minutes in 
water at 120 degrees. It is im
perative to have the water at the 
right temperature.

Smut in barley and oats can be 
controlled by treating the seed 
with one half ounce a bushel of 
the new improved ceresan.

A mixture of one pint of com
mercial form aldehyde with from 
10 to Ut gallon* of water at a 
tem perature of (>0 to TO degrees 
also mav lie used. Using a 
sprinkling can. it should !>« 
spread uniformly over 50 bush 
els of seed while it is being 
shoveled from one pile to an
other. Then cover with a sheet 
for at least four hours, or over 
night. Sow at once or spread 
the seed out to dry. One pint 
of form aldehyde mixed with one 
pint of water sprayed over 50 
bushels is recommended only for 
oats. Cover for four to  eight 
hours then sow ¡m m rdiatrly or 
thoroughly aerate.

-------------V-------------
|-<> TH E  VOTERS O F FLOYD
COUNTY:

I wish to  thank each and every 
one fo r the good vote ex truded 
me in Saturday’s prim ary elec
tion.

S ince  Mr. Tubbs wss winner 
in the race, I feel that we all 
should Ime up and help work 
for the common good o f all Floyd 
County.

Sincerely yours.
MORGAN WRIGHT

(Political Advertiaemenl)

TRACTOR TUBES
1:1 I*AIRED IN ANY CONDITION

PASSENGE RTUBES
KM* AIRED IN ANY CONDITION 

H ASF. < OMPI.ETK S T ot h  O F TIRES

U  DYER'S AUTO STORE
WEST SIDE SQUARE.

school Milk Pro
gram Will Be 
Pushed

College S tation.—Thousands of 
I exalts are fam iliar with the com 
munity school lunch program, 
and in time they may become 
equally fam iliar with the school 
milk program  which is being ex
panded by the A gricultural Mar 
ketiug Administration.

Details of the plun recently 
were explained to the home dem
onstration staff of the Texas A. 
and At. I xtension Service by 
Grace I Neely, nutritionist for 
AM A s southern region. Form er
ly, Mi»s Neely was an extension 
specialist.

Milk used is purchased from 
local farm ers and dairymen, who 
receive the price prevailing lo
cally for unprocessed milk which 
is sold for flu id  consumption. 
The I SDA Agricultural Market
ing A dm inistration pava the fa rm 
e r’s price for the milk to local 
schools, which in turn pay the 
dairymen.

Schools participating in tin- 
program  make arrangem ents with 
dairies for supplying, processing, 
and delivering the milk, and pro
vide for »erving milk to the ch il
dren. In addition, school* mu-l 
arrange for payment to the pro- j 
cessor of the difference between 
the price of unprocessed milk j 
paid bv AMA and the cost of j 
processed milk delivered to the ' 
school. Co-sponsors, such as 
Parent Teacher Association*, may 
hear this expense.

All children in schools tak in ; 
part in the new school milk pro- . 
gram will l>e eligible to receive 
a half pint of milk each day. Tin- 
school may charge up to one 
cent a half pint to defrav the 
school’s cost of the program .”

Classified
Advertising

Our FLOWLKS ore FKLSH so l 
are Beautifully Arranged. HOLLUMS, 
LLOYD AD A FLORISTS.

INSFLCTOKs, uperahus fui sewing 
max lime», utilce ***i*i«ai* badly unit 
ed. Vie lusiiuu by mail ur *1 school 
line. Men ur Wuuien. 0 Week» course. 
UlftTU CLKTIFILATLS i. «juried. V. 
secure Certjbcalea lioiu *11 Slate*. You 
need a  lor detcuae poailiou*. Our aer 
vice ouly fZ.UO caab wab your name, 
age, sex, fatber* and mother* name, 
bo ill glace* injurred. Write NATION 
AL DLFLNsL SCHOOL, tt)5 Wear 5th 
Sued Lansaa City, Mo. i'bone Day ol 
Oita i II lor U.O, . & -4tc

ATTENTION, CHAIN DLALLKi, OK 
IAKMLKM

Will trade beautiful uew spinel o' 
grand piano lor feed —maize, wheat or
corn.

World's fiuesl makes and many slyle» 
tu choose from, including knabc, Wur 
Inzer, Lester, Weaver, York, Livingston, 
Mercer, Jesse French, Legends, Plait, 
krell, Also large sl«rck of used gianda, 
spinets, studio* and rebuilt pianos.

Our man can only handle oue dea 
like llua and nerd* the feed soon. as 
write immediately.

UKOOkS MAYS A COMPANY, 
1005 Um. Dallas.

“Home of tine piano* since 1K01" '
2S -7 IC

Our FLOWLKS are FKLSH and I 
are Beautifully Arranged. HOLLliMS, I 
FLOYDADA FLORISTS.
— . .

LANDS FOH SALE
A few farm tract* lo lease si res 

w nable price* for caab.
W. M. MASS1E A BKu.

Floydada, Texas 11-th

Our FLOWLKS are FRLSH and 
are Beautifully Arranged. HOLLLIMS, 
HOYDADA FLORISTS.

Let Cavanaugh do Your Job Printing.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Floydada, Texas

1903—Tim e Tested Service—1942

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
Where you can get everything for your car s t  one stop 

Mobllgas, Mo till oil

RADIATORS REPAIRED, and boiled out for cars, tractors 
and combines Parts of all kinds, welding, tires, batteries. In fact 
ws have everything for your car. See us for lawn mowers and boa*

We buy junk Batteries. Phone 37 

C L I N E  A N D  R A I N E R
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Iz-t Cavanaugh do your Printing¡.Let Cavanaugh do Your Job Printing.

V-

Farm Saboteur Is 
Taking Licking 
In Texas

College Station. The saboteui 
on the farm  fr«»nt will take a 
licking in lexas this year.

“This saboteur’» name i» ero 
sion and he’s been costing u* 
thousuiul* of dollars but we re 
beating bint to the draw this 
yam ," says (a-orge Slaughter, 

chairm an, lexas AAA committee.
Long recognized as among the 

farm ers' worst enemies, erosion is 
lining Ixvitcit through le rran -- 
summer legume» and cover crops, 
and conservation fanning under 
the AAA program , he said an I 
explained tlyit later on “ He II 
get another set-hack when winlii 
legumes are planted.

Already, orders are Iwing 
placed and winter legume »e.l» 
are I icing receive«! in county AA \ 
offices where they will In- «lis 
tribute«! to cooperating tarinei- 
who may obtain the ser«)s and 
have c o s t s  deducted from fu tu r  
AAA payments.

Farmers who plant winter le 
guines will l>e converting their 
farm* into nitrogen factories. 
Slaughter «aid. He added tha 
winter legumes, which take n i
trogen from the air to their r<«ol- 
atnl transfer it to  the soil when 
plowed under in the spring, pro 
vide the most practical way to 
off set the shortage of nitrogen
ous fertilizer.

Deductions for the various 1« 
guine see«! will be at the follow 
ing 'r.tfc pm hundred weight; 
li.nrv vetch. $1 I .. 8 ; W illamette 
vetch. $H. 1H; and Austrian winter 
peas and common vetch, $6.6ft.

Through the shifting of AAA 
payments from basic crops, auch 
as cotton anil wheat, to sotl-buibl 
ing payment*. Texas farmer* 
have from tw o to  three time- 
morc money with which to buy 
an interest in their soil* than 
thev did in 1911. the AAA offi
i i ll said.

VO URE
R I G H T  to o tin V

W illia m  A lle n  W hite, 
Ed ito r o t the Em po ria  
(K ansas) Gaiette, and 
celebrated A m erican 
io u rn a list aod a u ih u f.

»ay* William Allen White
“The Sage of Emporia”

Jh u t America's Railroads

Private Hollis Bond, of Fort 
S ill. Oklahoma, spent the work 
end with relative* and friends.

“ Y ou ask me w hether I th ink  the 
A m erican railroad*  arc d o in g  the ir 
jobs in th is  grave crisis. W ell, I w ould 
say, you’re righ t to o tin ', they are and 
to o tin ' is the  w ord!

“ I live six city b locks n o n h  o f the 
Santa Fc m ain lines. All tra in s betw een 
C h icago  and G alveston , betw een C h i
cag o  and  Los A ngeles and San D iego  
•axt o r  w est, g o  rig h t by my d o o r and 
you shou ld  hear them  too t. T ry  to  sleep 
w ith  your sou th  w indow s open  o n  a 
sum m er n igh t and you w ill certainly 
hear them  to o t .

“ It's  »con tin u o u s p ro cessio n  o f  awift 
p assenger tra in s  laden w ith  so ld iers 
and  long  g ru m b lin g , rum b ling  fre igh t 
tra in s  o ften  w ith  tw o  eng ines and all 
n igh t they sound  like som e cosm ic 
ro o s te r  c ro w in g  to  spell the daw n of 
the day o f  doom  for A m erica's enem ies.

“ N o  o th e r service in the U nited  
States is d o in g  such s swell jo b  as the

A m erican ra ilro ad s. T hev w ere ready
for it. W hen  the  w arn in g  came in ’59 
after we repealed  the  em bargo  clause 
o f the N eu tra lity  Law, the ra ilro ad s 
knew  w hat w as com ing . T hey arc now  
equ ipped  w ith  cars and w ith rails. 
T h e ir  ro u n d h o u ses are full bui not 
clogged .T hey  keep  the w heels m oving.

“ T h e  A m erican capacity  for o rg a n 
ization u n d er c ris is  never was exem 
plified ao sp lend id ly  as the A m erican 
ra ilro ad s  have proved  the ir w orth  and 
excellence. It is a g rea t jo b  well dona. 
It i t  a so rt o f th in g  that A m ericans do  
b e tte r th an  any th ing  else. O ur hard  
com m on sense, ou r indom itab le  pur
pose to  achieve, ail these are hack of 
o u r effort. T h e  ra ilro a d s  have dona  
th e ir  w ork  w ithou t fric tion  w ith e ither 
labo r o r  cap ita l. They have responded  
to  a g rea t em ergency  w ith  sp lend id  
in te lligence-

“ A nd are they d o in g  th a ir  job? Y ou're 
just r ig h t to o tin ’ they are !“

L e t ' s  A l l  P a l l  T o g e t h e r

Increasingly, under war conditions, the 
railroads must furnish mats transporta
tion. military and civilian, for th# nation. 
Th* load it already great —and growing 
steadily. Miluary movements come hrtt, 
without que»n«>n. You can do much to 
help ut maintain adequate rail service for 
civilian needs at well, in these ways: 
T h in  you travel, make your reservations

and buy your tickets early; cancel reserva
tions promptly, if necessary; check all 
personal hagitage not actually needed in 
passenger cars; and apread the travel load 
by avoiding week-end and holiday ruah 
periods When you make shipments, order 
freight cert only to your actual current 
requirem ents; load them to capacity; and 
release them promptly.

AT YOUR SERVICI Why not U lk over your trmmpor* 
tot ton problemi u ith  your S*nU Fe representative f  He'll 
be glad to help yom with practical tnggeUtons.
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General Service 
Workers Needed 
At Naval A ir Base

Five humire«l general service 
worker1», between the age* »»f 17 
and 30, are neetled immediately 
for training at the Naval \ i r  
Ra»e at Grand Prairie, Lieut. I 
H. Kidout. Jr., officer in charge 
of the North Texas recruiting 
district, announced toda». Men 
showing marked aptitude for avi
ation mechanic» will be accepted 
and given a training course.

An additional, unlimited num
ber of trained aviation mechanics, 
cabinet makers, and fabric experts 
are in demand to service ship«

Producers Will Get 
Seven Pound 
Allowance

of the Navy’s rapivi!v expanding

College Station. Texas cotton 
farm ers will receive a 7-pound 
per bale allowance for cotton 
wrapped in cotton patterns this 
vear.

The new program , under which 
cotton is substituted lor the tra 
ditional jute wrapping, is the 
culm ination of years of intensive 
action by state and federal agen
cies to get buyers and handlers 
of cotton to make allowance for 
the additional cotton in a bale 
wrapj»e»l with the fabric.

Cotton patterns and ties on i 
.vtltl-pound bale weigh about I I

air fleet and to deal with intri- j pounds while the jute and ties 
cacies of luml»er work. Three weigh from 21 to 22 pounds, 
aerologists, fam iliar with »leter- f red Kennels, assistant adininis
mining weather conditions, a lso  trative officer of the AAA in 
are being sought. These men I ex.is, said.
mav range in age from 17 to SO. I he cotton hale covering not

“ After being closed for several onlv aives a neat appearing and 
days to new recruits, the base i» well protected bale, but permits
being reopened for men with ex- the packing' of more lint j>er bale
perience in these trailes.” Lieu and gives producer» an oppnr- 
tenant Kidout said. “ How long tunitv to use a fabric manulac 
it will remain open depends upon lured from thrir own product, he 
the response to this latest »'all. explained.

“ I feel certain that such speci- Ihe progra mproxide* for pro 
alists are still available in thi« duction of T.t k N t.i a a i cotton pat 
territory .” he contm urd "The tern* which will he sold by mi 
opportunitv to be assured of fid to producer

676 W orjs  //■ J. H- Yo- 23

A JOINT K K SO H T10N

proposing an Ainendinwit t»> Vr 
tid e  .1 of tin* Count it ut ion of the 
Mute of Texas authorising the 
lending ol 1 wo Million Dollar» 
i $2,000,001)) of the f’eriuantaii 
School fund  foi tin- coiiatiuction 
of a State office building or build 
uigs; providing lor repay men t to
the Permanent School fund;  
prov iding for the submission ot 
this Amendment to the voteis ol 
tills Stale, and providing for the 
necoMMi')’ proclamation ami ex 
pense ol publication.
BE IT RESOLVED ID THE 
LEG1>EA1T KL OT 1 HI S I ATT 
OT TEXAS:

Section 1. I hat Article J ot 
the Constitution ol the State ol 
Texas Ik» amended by adding 
thereto a new section to be known 
as Section W-b, which shall rend 
as follow»;

Section 19-b. The legislature 
mav provide by law for the i-su 
ancc of not more than I wo .Mil
lion Dollars l*2,UUU,UOO) »« 
bonds or obligations of the State 
of Texas to the Permanent School 
T und lor the construction til the 
City of Austin* ol a Stale office 
building or buildings, and the 

tatc Board ol Education is here 
by directed to invest not more than 
Two Million [tollars t$2,UU0,U0U> 
ol the Permanent School T und 
therein. Such bonds shall be eve- 
cuted on bchait ot the Stale ol 
lexas by the Gov ei nor and Comp
troller, and shall hear a rate ot

I W il l ' » THE von iS "IThanks, Voters oijc <»mmissiontrs precinct 
Precinct No. 1;

interest not to exceed three l3 , 
at a fixed price o f |p « * « “ ‘

, I , , !  liually , they sfiall he ot suili
lowing their trade» in the -erv m-c 81.10 and to wholesale disln-1dfsnonuialion as may he prtwcrih-
and to spend their initial duty at hutnr- at SI «*0 jwr pattern. Thu» cj  411J  »liail be payable
the Grand Prairie has«* i« one i» rb>*e to prevailing prices for m not to exceed twenty five (¿ )J  
which they must accept without yule patterns. «jqual installment» beginning one
delay.” Since 11,000 balm  are required M '  )*** ot hmw  *

Recruit» should applv at kv8 t-
F ile ra i Bui Mine. Dalla», for 
passe» to thè base, where, with 
the»e credential*. inlerviews will 
he frantevi

Lieuten.mt Ridout «tr>-««ed thal 
men mav enlist in thè N'avv a» 
late a» thè dav before thev are 
»chedsilnd for indurtinn

_________V _________

and llie State Itr.i-u ici ,» hcreb) make enough pattern , to cover | auUiwu#d ^  duectctl lo
a l2.<NM),tMK>-bale 
Kennel.« said.

-------------V-

cotton r ro P* aside uito a special I und annually 
I at the beginning of each liacal 
¡year until all of said bouds shall

r  * ■ i  J  v r  1- XLimited Number oi •* 'aii,c",,t *u,uun* ^ ,,,®‘
moneys c«>tuing into the I rcasuryNeeded 3̂  *ur ^ <ui<̂ ̂ eiiê11 the ^

Inspectors
Farm Saboteur Is 
Taking Licking 
In Texas

I!
n il

labotrur 
take a

College Statnia«- 
on the farui front 
licking in }c\a.- this vear

“This «AUxdrur's name 1» rro  
»ion *ful he's been Citating u- 

m
beating him to the draw this 
yaw .” says t.e«>rgr Slaughter 

chairm an. Texas A A \  committee.
Long recognised a» among the 

farm ers' worst enemies, erosion is 
being beater» through terra* 
summer legumes and cover crop«, 
and conservation farming unites 
the AAA program , lie - nd ,|t,i 
explained that later on "H e'll 
get another set-hack when winter 
legume» are planted."

A lreadv, orders are bring 
placed and winter legume •urd* 
are being received in county A \ V 
offices where they will lie dis 
tributed to c o u p rritu u  farmers 
who may obtain the <eeds and 
have costs dexlucted front future 
AAA payments

Farmer« who plant winter le
gumes will be converting their 
farm» into nitrogen fart one». 
Slaughter said. He added that 
winter legume« whwh take m ! 
trogen from the air to their ri ot* 
and transfer it to  the sod when 
plowed under in the spring, pro
vide the moat practical wav to 
off-set the shortage of nitrogen
ous fertiliser.

Deductions for the various le
gume aeed will be at the follow
ing rate per hundred weight: 
hairy vetch. $11.78; W illamette 
' ”*h^i. 98. Itt; and Austrian winter 
peas and common vetch, $6.68.

Through the shifting of AAA 
payments from basic crops, such 
a» cotton and wheat, to soil-build
ing payment«, Texas farmer« 
have from two to  three time- 
m ore money with which to huv 
an interest in their soils than 
thev did in m i ,  the AAA offi
cial »aid.

— ---------V------------

Eighth Naval District I'ubli 
I Relation» Office 111 Dallas an- 
Inouiited todav there is an im
m ed ia te  need for a limited nuin- 
| her of men for billets aa petro- 
j I rum I'wpactocx They will be 
j called upon to serve within and 

beyond the conttnrntial limits of
I the I m ted states

\ppli> ants mu»! present a col- 
lege ilegree in petroleum engl- 

I ueertttg or rhenustiv and have 
’nroce in refining labor- 
n connection with quan- 
and qualitative analysis, 
limits are from 25 to 36. 
Navy emphasised that

cial Revenue f und not otherwise 
¡heretofore obligated to the pay
ment ol bond» and interest, a sut- 
ficlent amount to pay the intere»t 
becoming due and the bonds m a
turing during such fiscal year, 
from  »aid T und, the Treasurer 
.»hull pay the interest on »aid 
bond» a» it comes due. to the cred
it of the Available >chool fu n d ; 
and sfiall pay off »aid bouds a» 
tiiey become due and deposit the 
amount* so paid to the credit ot 
the Permanent School T und. The

tower hereby granted to  issue 
olid» is expressly lim ited to the 

an -¡Jilt «rated and to five (5 t 
year» from and after the adoption 
of tin» grant by the people.”

>ec. 2. I he foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment »hall he sub
mitted to tiie qualified voters of 
the Mate of Texas at an election 
to he held on the third day of

"-i.lrrable re. rie November, P>k2, at which election
< hem ica I analysis, 

engineer* who have
iT . i i i ?  field work, are de

ll runi

Application- 
■ssed to the 

ro ru rr merit, 
ig. Dallas.

should be ad- 
Office of O ffner 

1530 Alien Build-

Physical Exercise 
Requiremenl for 
Vigorous Health

Misa Muriel Fagan returned 
home Friday from Lubbock, 
where she attended the summer 

at Tech College.

'I ’hv-ical exercise, despite la
bor *av mg dev» es, «till u> one of 
nature'« h«»n requirement* for vi
gorous health. I his fa il frequent 
Iv ,« overlooked bv manx middle 
aged and older person» who de
liberately have reduced exertion to 
a minimum, perm itting gadgeta, 
the autom obile and other pet »«»ns 
to do for them those thing*, which, 
in a less ingenious and abundant 
age, they would have called on 
their own muscles to perform 
This tendency is being overdone. ’ 
stilted l>r. Geo. W. f ox, S a te  
Health Officer.

"F o r instance, a few dav» ago a 
woman of fifty consulted a phv 
sirian After relating her vague 
symptom*, the dnrtnr requested 
her to outline her daily routine. 
She «aid «he arose about 9 :00  a. 
m.. ha.l break last, read the paper, 
visited with friend* on the tele 
phone, had lunch, went to a movie 
or plaved bridge, dined at seven, 
placed more bridge or read a book 
until bedtime. ’You see.’ she said, 
‘I don't do anything.’ ‘And that, 
uiadgm, is exactly your trouble.

all voter» favoring such proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

“ Tor the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the Stale of Texas au
thorising the investment of not 
more than Two M illion Dollar» 
t $2,000,000) of the Perm anent 
M hool Fund in bond» of the State 
of Texas lo  be issue. I for the con
struction of a State office build
ing or buildings and providing for 
the repayment of the »aid sum of 
money to the Permanent School 
T und.”

those voters opposing said 
Amendment »hall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
authotiling  the investment of not 
more than Two Million Dollar» 
(S2,t*iU,tKM)i of the Permanent 
School fu n d  in bond* of the Mat« 
of Texas to be issued t,,r the con 
*n iction  of a Slate olfi c build 
ing or buildings ami providing for 
the repayment ,,f the said «urn of 
¡noorv t., the Permanent N hool 
Fund."

Sec. 3 The Governor of the 
Mate is hereby directed to issue 
the rie- .-««ary proclam ation for 
-u d  election .,nd have the same 
published a» required by (he Con
stitution m d  ex itin g  law» of the 
M ate

M'e. 1. Hie sum of Eight 
Thousand D ollars i $8.1100), or so 
much thereof as may he necessary, 
is hereby appropriated  out o f any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of said publication 
and elertion.

V

Mr and Mrs. H I on. h r I inley 
were business visitors in Dumas 
last Wednesday and Thursday. 

------------- V - -----------
LET CAVANAUCH DO YOUR 

JOB PRINTING.

I wish to thank the people ol 
Commissioners Precinct No On-, 
for their support in the second 
p runaiv election Saturday.

\ .  your Eomniis-sioiici I «hall 
endeavor to serve vou to the best 
of rnv ability. At all lime» I 
will have the interest of you in 
mind while handling financial 
affairs.

Thanking you. I am.
Yours vriv trulv,

U . H. i BILI » BR(M k
, Politi« al Advertising I
-------------V --------—

Mr*. Jewel Teague and Mrs. 
V\ J Rhoades left >undav for 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, where 

thev will visit a week with Mr-
Khoade» son, t litord Khoade» 
and family.

M  MIR R ONI 

I wi-h to thank the voter»
t oinnii*»ionri» Precin«*t N«> I for 
the support in the prim ary elec
tion. I have enjoye») »evring >»*u 
a* Commissioner, and will co
operate with my success«* in 
every wav poasible to the Iw-«t 
inlrre-l of Floyd County.

\  w f l  MMINGS 
Political Advertising. )

( aplani and Mr* K A Ria«T 
forti and children, of AII)U«|Uel 

New Mexico, visited the pastque,
wi»-k with Air ami Mr«. S. H 
\\ light Mr W right, who had 
been visiting two week* with hi- 
daughter, in Albuquerque, re
fill ntxl home with the party . 

------------- V--------------

T o The Voters oi 
F loyd County:

111 C \ \  AN A IC H  IK) YOUR 
JOK PRINTING.

Thanks fo lks, for your con fi
dence in 'me by nom inating me 
again a« your c«>uuty judge. I 
shall do niv b«**>t for you, p lease 
feel free l«i call upon me any 
time anil I welcome any sugges 
lions you have to offe ie  for the 
betterment, of Eb>y*f Countv.

C. C. TUBBS, 
i Political A dvertisem ent.)

\
Mr-. Sarah k  Duncan return 

ixl home Sunday from  l.ubbiM-k, 
where she visittxl the past ten 
dav- ami receive«! medical tm.it 
inenl. Mr». Duncan is mu«h im 
prove«!. Mr am! Mrs. John A. 
HoHum- went to l.uhhock after 
Mrs. D um an Sunday.

-  V ------------
Throw your scrap  into the fight

V1**- Fwet Cr«i
•» visiting b ,,
M. S II " n g h * 1

lo  C uica

Floydada
ance

loam ti«-, af t*11 fa^y
lutriss and 1
solleiX

W H
HENDER!

’w in ,

FOR FLOYDADA
a n d

★ =

NATIONAL SCRAP HARVEST

AUGUST 27ih, 1942 
At

FLOYDADA,TEXAS

lunk helps make guns, 
tanks, ships for our
fighting m e n .................
Bring in anything made 
of metal or rubber . . . 
Get paid for it on the spot

Bring your fam ily 
Spend the day  

Meet your friends

JUNK MAKES FIGHTING WEAPONS

One old disc will provide 
■cr a pat re I needed for 2l0»emi 

a u to m a tic  ligh t carbine*.

One old plow will help 
make on« hundred 75-mm 
or mar pternng project ties

One useless old tire 
provides as much 
rubber a* is used in 
12 ga* masks.

.

f  f  ? ?
One old shovel will 
help make 
4 hand grenade«.

HJ

IlMBEl

f t ,
rrv i
ida f  
Lcai 
Id Mi
[ami

JUNK RALLY
*WI

p
i r  I .-1

li any
¡« .li Vi I lf

auiiour 
A. Wai

i
be Lumi) 
or tin ot 
I of li 
rnion, 1 
aniuium. 
may ha 

peu eus 
upon pr 
it will
lock an*]

wheat 
outsnh 

punit y v 
lovai an 
tal cu uni

Let’s
from

Jolt them with Juni|
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

This A d v ertisem en t sponsored by Ihe follow ing Business Institutions 
Boolhe Steam Laundry & Cleaners L. C. McDonald & Son, M a cM

Bill Dyer's Repair Shop
\* LM —li») «-n| ART

H. M. McDonald, Hardware 
Radio Electric Company 

____ J. H. Reagan

Arthur B. Duncan Abstract Compì
Western Auto Associate Slorej

R MNFR 4 t I I NF. FLOYDADA. Tf \  ^

Jones & Son, Market and Grocery 
Finkner's Auto Supply

Agricultural Building

Bishop Motor Company 
Style Shoppe ■

MRw MOLI If \  MORI ON.  t»V\ M H

G. C. Tubbs, County Judge

Phone NoJ

gr.is

mm


